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ter M a c ,” in whose m em ory the an 
nual regatta is held.
2)
The lady in the group photo
graph in the left colum n repeated
from the August issue— was identified
as Mrs. Ross Sutherland. She is, in
fact, Mrs. W alter Flanders, donor of
the beautiful Trophy there pictured.
The story wrongly identifying the
donor was submitted by a usually
impeccable news reporter who c e r 
tainly knew better but apparently
P resident Tom Haine; W ally Young;
com m itted a slip of the typewriter.
Mrs. W alter Flanders, Jerry Ober and Karl Heyer.
The mis-identification of the lady in
the group photo was m ade by a Club
m em ber of standing, with apparent
assurance and doubtless in good faith.
The editor of The Outrigger a s 
In what m ay well prove to be the
most completely and grotesquely
sumes responsibility for these egre
garbled piece of news reporting in the
gious errors because, under some
Club’s entire 64 -y e a r history, The O u t
pressure of time— publication time—
rigger in its August, 1972 issue s u c 
he did not, none the less, take w h a t
ceeded in com m itting two flagrant
ever time might have been necessary
errors:
to check the facts with President
1)
The donor of the Perpetual T ro  Haine or som eone else in a position
phy to be aw arded each year to the
to know for sure.
high point club in the annual W alter
It is with sincere regret and h e a rt
J. M acfarlane Memorial Regatta was
felt apologies to all concerned that
incorrectly identified as Mrs. W alter
this exam ple of faulty reporting and
J. Macfarlane. The donor is, in fact,
even more faulty editing is here pub
Mrs. W alter Flanders, sister of “W a l
lished.

An Apology to
Mrs. Walter Flanders

Club sponsors LanaiLahaina Relay Swim
On Thursday, August 31, the Club
is sponsoring an open -w ater relay
swim from the Auau Canal on Lanai
to Lahaina, Maui. Competing teams
will represent Hawaii and California,
with six men on each team. OCC
m embers Harry Huffaker and Jim
Caldwell will swim on the Hawaii
team. (Unfortunately, this anno unce
ment will probably appear several
days after the event, but much too
early to report results.)

Spring Tennis Review
The Tennis Committee reports— as
of July 14, too late for inclusion in our
August issue— that 34 contestants e n 
tered the June Open Mixed Doubles
Tennis Tournam ent, held on the
Diamond Head courts June 17 and 18.
The pairings were based on estab
lished playing ability and Club ladder
standing, the Committee states.
Reported winners of the T o u rn a 
ment w ere John Moore and Jean
Fitzgerald. Bob Rediske and Julie
Fran co took second place honors,
while the Bob Roberts/Joy Crandle-
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mire and Jim Dahlberg/Peggy Crilly
combos tied for third.
“ Surveyed” following the tourna
ment, the “players responding” ex
pressed a desire for more tourna
ments, women’s doubles, and one-day
tournaments.
Summer tournaments against Puna
hou and Iolani Tennis Club were
scheduled. Results have not been re
ported as this issue goes to press.

Hobie Cat 14 National
Championships slated
for October 13-17, ’72
Surfside, T exas will host the Hobie
Cat 14 National Championships in
m id-O ctober with Hawaii qualifying
seven entrants, at least three of whom
will probably be from the Outrigger
Canoe Club.
This announcem ent and the favor
able prediction for our Club entrants
is m ade by our Sailing Committee in
the wake of the Kailua Regatta of
August 6th. In this meet, Geoff M c 
Neil of the Elks Club took first place
while our own Mike Holmes and
Leith A nderson cam e in second and
third respectively.
As noted in the August issue of The
Outrigger, Leith Anderson leads in
seasons points totals (up to midAugust), with Larry M acA rthur of
Kailua second; Mike Holmes third;
Keith Baxter of Kailua fourth and
OCC’s Karl Heyer fifth. Results of
the upcoming (as of August 15) State
Championships must be included in
the final seasons points totals, so
final standings are still undetermined,
but Outrigger Club sailors are hop e
fully expected to take four of the top
five places in the big event.

